Uttilitarian

This photo was taken
n in the Mek
kong Delta. The
T woman ’s name is A
Ahn Au. Shee works in thhe
floating market
m
sellin
ng fruit and other
o
consum
mables. Shee is wearing tthe Asian Coonical hat w
which
is extrem
mely common
n in this areaa of Asia. While
W
some ppeople in thee city may w
wear a stylishh
version th
his hat is maade of straw is all about practicality.
p
Its large sizze shields thhe face from the
strong su
un in region. Also, the arrea is known
n for rain. A
As Forrest Guump said about Vietnam
m,
“one day
y it started raaining, and itt didn`t quit for four monnths. We beeen through eevery kind off rain
there is: little
l
bitty stingin` rain and
a big ol` faat rain; rain tthat flew in sideways, annd sometimees
rain even
n seemed to come
c
straigh
ht up from un
nderneath.” Because the Vietnamesse people tennd to
be small and this hat is large it iss possible forr them to staay completelly dry just byy wearing thhis
d
in watter and the evaporation
e
w
will cool thee head.
hat. It caan even be dipped

This is Rodger
R
from Kangaroo Issland, Austraalia. Every dday of the yeear, rain, haiil or shine hee
feeds thee pelicans of Kingscote. Crowds beg
gan to form when he woould do this sso they could get
up and cllose with thee Pelican birds and learn
n some intereesting facts aabout them. He has a
practical reason for wearing
w
a haat, but given the informattion above itt may not bee what you thhink.
I uploadeed a YouTub
be video so you
y can hearr for yourselff why he weears a hat:
http://yo
outu.be/VFdaab9pDVwM
M?t=5m38s

Style

This is Jerod Hart. He is a music student with the collegee. Jerod said
d he chooses to wear a hat
e it fits my pe
ersonality an
nd sense of style.”
s
He ddoesn’t know
w anyone elsse that wearrs a
“become
hat like his.
h He said “my friends don’t really wear hat annd if they do
o it is just baseball caps.””

This is Franky Munezz. This was the
t only pho
oto I got off bbefore he no
oticed and sttarted posin
ng.
When I in
nterviewed him he kept running his fingers throough his hairr. He said hee wears his h
hat
“for the ladies.”
l
In case you didn
n’t notice hiss shirt says, “I recycle girls.” He said
d this is his
“style” and it was important to him
h that his outfit
o
coord inated. “The hat for mee is the
centerpie
ece because
e it shows offf my hair.”

Status

Although
h it seems likke somethingg you only se
ee in moviess high in thee Himalayas up the side o
of a
cliff there
e is a cave where
w
an old lama reside
es. For the ffew brave so
ouls that makke the climb
b he
will cond
duct a puja (b
blessing) on trekkers abo
out to cross the Thorungg La (the higghest pass in
n the
world). His
H wardrobe and hat ce
ertainly sell the
t idea thatt he is vested with the p
power to con
nfer
this sanctification to the weary traveler.

On the Annapurna
A
Circuit in Nep
pal there are no roads forr vehicles. T
This means ggoods can onnly
be transp
ported the old
d-fashioned way. In thiss case, they aare being mooved by a m
mule train. O
On the
way the mule
m train drriver is stopp
ped and is beeing exhorteed for a bribee to pass. Thhe solider dooes
not get in
nvolved in th
he transactio
on, but standss back and w
watches. The man who iis “shaking hhim
down” iss of the samee status as th
he driver and
d only has thee power to ddo what he iss doing becaause
of the perrson who is standing beh
hind him. All
A people in this photo aare the same status exceppt for
the man in
i the hat (w
who also happ
pens to be caarrying a guun).

Em
mployment

This is Marsha Fielde
er who works for Subwayy restaurantt. She wearss a hat “becaause it is parrt of
orm of the jo
ob.” This is a visor that was
w designedd for a practtical purposee of keepingg the
the unifo
sun out of
o someone’s eyes. Sincce this job is only indoor s the hat mu
ust serve another purpo
ose.
That purpose is to se
end a clear message
m
to customers
c
thhat this is an employee aand he is herre to
serve you
u.

The indiggenous peop
ple of Cambo
odia have captured, tam
med and worked with wild elephantss for
2,000 yeaars. These were
w
used fo
or a variety of
o purposes including, faarming, logging, and warrfare.
In the ancient Angko
or there existted a sophistticated cultuure with a po
opulation off up to one
million people. Thosse in a position of powerr used elephhants to movve from place to place. TThe
t wear a special uniform
m. The royaalty of the Kh
hmer empiree has
elephantt drivers werre required to
long since vanished, but the trad
de still existss as these dr ivers now trransport tourists.

Rituals

This is fro
om a ritual called
c
Inti Rayymi (Festival of the Sun). TThis is an anccient ceremon
ny that was
celebrated in Cusco, Pe
eru during the days of the Inca Empire.. A Spanish chronicler reco
orded the eveent
e mid‐20th ce
entury a theattrical represe
entation of th e Inti Raymi w
was started. As you can seee
and in the
from the photo headge
ear is an impo
ortant part off the ceremonny. I loaded a video I shott of this eventt on
t see the rolle that hats play in the ritu
ual.
YouTube to

http://yo
outu.be/Yur5
5nkJFUYg

These are
e the women of Thailand celebrating So
ongkran (Thai new year). Similar to Intti Raymi in Peeru
the costumes are impo
ortant to the celebration. The attire of men often siignifies strenggth, bravery, and
prowess whereas
w
for women,
w
powe
er is expresse
ed in equally sstereotyped fforms of sedu
uctiveness,
fertility, and nurturancce. Note the flowers
f
that hang
h
from th e hats of the women.

Co
ollective

This is Saammy. In case you didn’’t notice he is a Texas Raangers fan. He wears his hat as a “ssense
of pride in
i the Range
ers.” He wan
nts others to
o know he iss a fan. Wheenever he seees others with
this hat on
o he gives them
t
“the th
humbs up.” In this way SSammy is paart of a colleective group
larger thaan himself.

These loo
ok like police officers,
o
but they
t
are stude
ents studyingg to become p
police officerss. They are
required to
t dress like this
t for class, but they ofte
en wear the uuniform for otther days of cclass. For theem
this is a se
ense of pride.. This has sim
milarities to em
mployment ccategory, but is different in
n that these
students wanted
w
to we
ear the uniforrm. One speccifically statedd “wearing m
my hat remind
ds me I serve a
bigger purpose than myself.”
m

